Trypanosoma cruzi strains are complex multiclonal populations that differs in their genetic and biological characteristics and in their behavior in the vertebrate host. According to Thompson and Lymbery 36 if one considers the extensive genetic heterogeneity within species of protozoan and metazoan parasites, a "strain" is not only genetically differentiated from another populations but also differs in one or more characters of epidemiological significance. The concept of T. cruzi strains fits well with this general view. Although genetical studies are important to clarify the intraspecific heterogeneity of the parasite, only the study of the biological behavior and the host-parasite relationships could clarify the importance of different strains, in the determination of clinico-pathological manifestations of Chagas' disease. T. cruzi strains represent subspecies based on intrinsic characteristics such as antigenic composition 4 , morphology 14 , susceptibility to chemotherapy 7 15 , isoenzyme patterns 12 16 and the genomic profiles of DNA kinetoplast 26 as well as in the host-parasite relationship 1 . An extensive study of the biological characteristics of the natural strains and the histopathological profile in experimental animals has disclosed the possibility of grouping them into a few well defined Types or biodemes 1 2 . Different patterns of behavior classified the strains into the Types: I, II and III that correspond to specific zymodemes 9 . The distribution of the diverse biodemes in different endemic areas is important to clarify their influence on the local manifestations of Chagas' disease.
In the present study 138 strains of T. cruzi are analysed in an attempt to: 1) correlate biological characteristics with zymodemes patterns; 2) evaluate pathogenicity and histopathological patterns of lesions in mice ; 3) identify the distribution of the Types of strains and zymodemes in South and Central America. 
BIODEMES AND ZYMODEMES OF

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Isolates of T. cruzi were received from different areas of Brazil and from other South and Central American countries either in triatomines used for xenodiagnosis or in acellular culture medium. Before inoculation, they were washed three times by centrifugation in PBS, pH 7.2. Suckling Swiss mice were initially inoculated and strains then cultivated in Warren medium. Some strains failed to infect mice, hampering their biological characterization. Seven of them were characterized only by isoenzymic profiles. The present survey refers to 138 strains from different geographical areas, as follows: 120 from different regions of Brazil: north (5), northeast (41), central west (64), central south (3) south (7); l5 strains were f r o m o t h e r S o u t h A m e r i c a n c o u n t r i e s : Argentina (6), Bolivia (3), Chile (4), Colombia (1), Perú (l); 3 strains from Central America, Honduras (2) and Guatemala (1) . Details about the origin of the strains are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . th and 30 th day after inoculation (three mice on each day) and in the chronic phase, with 150 and 180 days of infection. Paraffin sections (5m thick) of heart, skeletal muscle, liver and spleen, stained with hematoxylin and eosin were examined by optical microscopy. For each strain this methodology was repeated in three different passages into mice. The strains were classified into three biological Types or biodemes (I, II, III) as previously described 1 . Isoenzymic characterization. The parasites were cultured in Warren medium, for obtention of enzymic extracts, according to Miles et al 23 . The following enzymes were investigated: aspartate aminotransferase (E.C.2.6.1.1. ASAT); alanine aminotransferase (E.C 2.6.1.2. ALAT); phosphoglucomutase (E.C.2.7.5.1. PGM); and glucosephosphate isomerase (E.C.5.3.1.9. GPI). Thin-layer stach-gel electrophoresis was performed by application of 30V/cm, during 90 minutes for ALAT and 60m for ASAT and of 20V/cm during 150m for GPI and 120m for PGM. The enzymes ALAT and ASAT were developed with phosphate buffer solution 0.1M and ßNAD, examined by ultra-violet light; for the enzymes GPI and PGM, TRIS/HCl buffer solution 0.3M and NADP were used besides the MTT (dimethilthiazole 2-yl 2-5 diphenil tetrazolium bromide) 0.36mM, agargel 0.06% and phenazine metasulfate, 0.03mM. As control of the isoenzyme characterization t h e p r o t o t y p e s o f e a c h o f t h e t h r e e morphobiological patterns were included on each electrophoretic run: Peruvian (Type I), 12 SF (Type II) and Colombian (Type III). The nomenclature here used for the zymodeme patterns is based on that stablished by Miles et al 23 and the genetic variant Z2b described for the Chilean strains by Miles et al 24 with a three banded GPI pattern that corresponds to Bolivian Z2 described by Tibayrenc et al 33 .
RESULTS
In the present study the basic characteristics of the three biodemes were taken to classify all the studied strains, as previously published 2 . Briefly: Type I -macrophagotropism in the initial phase of infection, high virulence with 100% of mortality within 12 days, maximum parasitemia on the 7 th to 12 th days and predominance of slender blood forms in the initial phase of infection; Type II -myotropic, especially involving the heart, predominance of broad forms but w i t h a p e r c e n t a g e o f s l e n d e r f o r m s i n peripheral blood, parasitemic peaks from 12 to 20 days when mortality reaches a maximum; this type of strain can presents low, medium or high virulence; Type III, myotropic strains, mainly parasitism of skeletal muscle, predominance of broad forms, parasitemic peaks from 25 to 30 days or later, low mortality within 30 days.
Zymodeme patterns for all strains were identified as Z1, Z2 and Z2b based on the profiles of GPI, PGM, ASAT and ALAT (Figures 1 a, b and 2 a, b for the prototypes). A concordance was detected between the biological type and the zymodeme: Type I corresponded to zymodeme Z2b, a variant of Z2. Some strains with this zymodeme (Z2b) did not show the high virulence characteristic of the Type I strains (SC-44 from Santa Catarina and another from Argentina). Type II strains corresponded to Z2. Type III strains to Z1. For each biodeme a characteristic histopathological picture in acutely infected mice was disclosed as previously described 1 . Macrophagotropism was evident for the Type I strains (Figure 3 together with intense cardiac lesions. The Type II strains determined intense cardiac parasitism and myocarditis. Type III strains determined predominant skeletal muscle lesions and also cardiac parasitism and myocarditis. In chronically infected mice, with the three types of strains a variable degree of inflammatory lesions in the myocardium were present, from mild to intense. Cardiac lesions were more frequent and more intense in those infected with Type III strains (Figures 4 a, b) . Involvement of the myoenteric plexus was more evident in mice infected with the Type I and II strains (Z2b, Z2), with the presence of amastigotes, inflammatory infiltration and neuronal cells destruction (Figures 5 a, b) .
Results of the biological and isozymic characterization of the 138 strains are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Table 1 
Figure 5 -Myoenteric plexus in mice infected with Type I strain (acute phase): a) inflammatory infiltration, neuronal cell destruction of the Auerbach plexus and parasite debris, 250X b) Auerbach plexus -intracellular amastigote forms (arrow), mononuclear infiltration and neuronal cell vacuolization (arrow head), 400X.
low virulence for mice. Table 2 shows the distribution of the three types of strains for various countries of South America. Of the six strains from Argentina, the CA-I and RA strains described by Gonzalez Cappa 17 18 were classified as Type III (Z1) and Type II (Z2) respectively; other strains from Corrientes did not infect mice and showed the zymodeme Z2b. Strains from Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Peru, were classified into the three types (I, II, III) and zymodemes (Z2b, Z2, Z1). From Central America ( Table 2 ) the 3 strains were included into Type III, Z1. 33 35 . Intrazymodeme variability has been demonstrated by the genetic distances or expressed by different alleles in the same zymodeme 12 23 34 . However, we admit that stable populations may represent the equilibrium of multiple clones with predominance of a characteristic biological behavior. Experimental evidences of the stability of strain behavior has been obtained by biochemical and biological characterization after parasites were passed through different conditions of maintainance and cultivation 21 ; strains obtained from mice submitted to treatment with different drugs and not cured, which supposedly submitted them to pression by clonal selection, also maintained their biological behavior and isoenzyme profiles 22 differences in virulence and pathogenicity 27 . However, in an epidemiological study, cloned populations can not be taken as representing the strains isolated from different geographical areas. Only "natural" strains can be taken as representatives of the epidemiological profiles of those areas. The present study confirms previous observations indicating the predominance of one type of strain in the same geographical area 1 , showing a large distribution of Type II, Z2 strains in Brazil. The zymodeme corresponding to Type I strains has been first described by Andrade et al 9 in 1983 and after that in Bolivia 34 and Chile 24 being designated as a variant of the Z2 (Z2b); it is rarely found in Brazil being represented by the Y strain and the strain SC-44 isolated from an opossum from Santa Catarina; this same zymodeme has been identified in one case of congenital transmission of Chagas' disease in Bahia 11 . The type III strains (Z1), associated with the silvatic cycle 23 , has also occurred in human patients in north and northeast states of Brazil. In Montalvania, MG and neighboring localities of west central Brazil 20 an overlap between the silvatic and domiciliary transmission cycles determined the concomitance of Types II and III in the same geographical area. Schlemper Jr.
30 studying 23 strains from Minas Gerais (south central region of Brazil), detected in all of them the same zymodeme A as described by Romanha 28 , corresponding to Z2 23 . In southern Brazil especially in Santa Catarina, where the parasite was isolated from silvatic vectors or vertebrate hosts with no human cases being registered, Type I (Z2b) and III (Z1) strains were identified, confirming data of Steindel et al 32 . The small number of strains from other countries of South and Central America was not sufficient to evaluate the distribution of the strain Types and zymodemes, but confirmed findings from other authors, such as Apt et al 10 in Chile and Tibayrenc et al 34 in Bolivia, who registered the presence of Z2 and genetic variants in the domestic cycle and Z1 in the silvatic reservoirs; in the present study the three biodemes (I, II, III) have been detected in the several countries. In Central America as well as in northern Brazil, Type III, Z1 strains were predominant.
The biological and biochemical characteristics of strains are correlated with different tissue lesions, as first observed in acute infection of mice with strains of different Types 1 2 . In the chronic phase, a clearcut influence of the biological type of strain on the histopathological lesions has also been detected. In a previous study of 200 chronically infected mice 3 , it was demonstrated that the Type III strains (Z1), were the most pathogenic, determining intense cardiac and skeletal muscle lesions with patent parasitism of tissues even in a late stage of infection; electrocardiographic alterations were more frequent and intense in mice chronically infected with Type III strains 29 . Cardiac lesions in the chronic phase occurred also in mice infected with Type I and II strains. Besides cardiac lesions, these two types of strains determined significant involvement of neuronal cells of the myoenteric plexus as previously described for the strains of S. Felipe -Bahia, Type II 1 and for the Y strain Type I 5 . A quantitative study of neuronal cells in myoenteric plexus during the chronic phase of infection with the Y strain has shown a significant decrease, as compared with the Colombian strain (Type III) 6 . Recently 31 , segmentar inflammatory alterations in the ganglionic cells of the autonomic nervous system has been detected with the three types of strains showing that the inflammatory lesions caused by the Y strain (Type I) are more destructive to the neuronal tissue than that caused by the other two strain types. Taking into account that the zymodeme Z2b (Type I) is genetically closely related to Brazilian Z2 (Type II), probably the two Types are related to identical pathologies in chronic disease, particularly considering the neuronal destructions in myoenteric plexus. The Zymodeme 2 has been identified by Lauria-Pires 19 in one stock and several clones, from a patient with the digestive form of Chagas' disease, a direct demonstration of the participation of this zymodeme, corresponding to Type II strain in the pathogenesis of megasyndromes in Chagas' disease.
The ubiquitary distribution of T. cruzi strains cause difficulties to interpret the different manifestations of Chagas' disease and their correlation with strains variability. It is conceivable that the predominance of the same biodeme and zymodeme in well defined endemic areas can be related with the main manifestations of the disease in these areas. The histopathological evidence that cardiac lesions occurred with the three types of strains, correlates well with the occurrence of cardiopathy as the main manifestation of human Chagas' disease anywhere this parasitic disease is endemic. A similar correlation could also be made with the megasyndromes in areas in which the types I and II strains (Z2b and Z2 zymodemes) are predominant, and their absence in areas without these biodemes. The transfer of experimental data to the interpretation of human disease is always difficult. However, a direct correlation betwen the strains behavior in humans and in experimental mice was observed in the response to chemotherapy in strains isolated from patients from Montalvania, classified into Types II and III, with a concordance in 81 per cent of the cases 8 . This is an evidence that experimental data can contribute to the understanding of the human disease.
Therefore, experimental data correlating the biological behavior, histopathological pictures and zymodeme patterns confirms epidemiological evidences indicating an influence of parasite strains on the histopathological lesions 2 and clinical presentations 25 
